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New Chevrolet Truck on Economy-Safety Run A Baby Beef
 

 MeetingLast
Wednesday

(Continued from page 1)
Side of 4-H Club Work,” and

Daniel Wentzel

club,

years of showing at Harrisburg.

Other speakers were: W. S.Con-

nell and James F. Keim, of State

College; H. 8S. Sloat, assistant co.

agent; and Paul Kaylor and Joseph

Brandt, representing the Dauphin

County 4-H Baby Beef club.

Harry Hauenstein and Charles

Ricedorf, local club leaders of El-

izabethtown R. D., presented checks

 

to the members of the club. The

money represented the value of

their beeves which were sold at

the end of the Harrisburg show.

Two Prizes Awarded

Dr. Ralph Gross, Elizabethtown

veterinarian, presented one dollar

each to Parke Garber and Richard

Meckley, whose steers won first

and second ribbons in the club at

the final placing.

Music was furnished by a string

quartet consisting of Richard, Glenn,

Ralph and Hazel Ebersole, of Bain-

bridge.

This was the first banquet held
by a Baby Beef club in this county.

Arrangements were made by a com-

mittee of which Harry Hauenstein

 
 
 
Carrying a 10,090-1b. cement block from Los Angeles to New York, a Chevrolet truck—one of the new

1236 models just introduced —demonstrated that safe driving means economy,
community, with 35 m.p.h. the maximum on the open road. The 3511.4 miles were completed on two quarts of oil
and 308.6 gallons of gasoline, at a cost of 01.6 cents per mile, or one-third of a cent per ton mile, The entire run wes
completed without any mechanical failure, repairs, or cven a scratched fender.
and features of the new 1936 models. Coupe type cabs with solid steel roof,
water jackets, are some of the improvements. In the lower right, Harry Hartz, who drove the cross-continent test,

is seen beside the 10,600-1b. block, The test was officially observed by the American Automobile Association.

 was chairman.

Hed : The piece-de-resiste in-
Speed limits were observed in every piecends of the din

; ner was heef, baby beef produced

The illustrations show the test truck
full-floating rear axle, and full-length Rose club. It was provided by

Groff Brothers, Elizabethtown but-

chers, who were among the pur-

chasers at the Harrisburg sale. 

by

COMBINED CHOIRS

IN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

27th, 1936Thursday Evening, February
at :30 P. M.

Procossional. oi iiieaaHoly! Holy! 1
Combined Choirs yi Hom Hoy!

Organ Solo, In A Monastery Garden. ................. Albert W. Ketelbey
Miss Ethel Moore :

Prayer... vii. eT BhaEaRev. George A. Kercher

Anthem, Inn The Temple (Olivet To Calvery).............. J. H. Maunder
Trinity Lutheran Church Choii

Vocal Solo, Come Ye To The Mountains Of The Lord.
Murs. Ralph Eshleman, Miss Miriam Engle, accompanist

Anthem, I Waited On The Tord... 0... las. iin. aati, Mendelssohn
Solo Voices, Curtis Reisch, Mrs. Elsie Bentzel

United Brethren Church Choir

Quarietie. Tennyson's Crossing the Bar................ W. H. Neidlinger
Mrs. Ruth Brandt, Mrs. Agnes Waser

Miss Almeda Kaylor, Miss Mildred Kaylor
Trinity Evangelical Congregational Church Choir

Anthem, Be Joyful In The Tord... i... cv......... 4 Ira B. Wilson
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church Choir

Vocal Solo Sunrise... .... curs reise sn cre B. D. Ackley
E. W. Garber, Mrs. E. W. Garber, accompanist

Anthem, Ariseand Shine. : i... 00 ov icone rn Carry B. Adams
Church of God Choir

 

PART TWO

Offertory, Chanson de Joie. cc. even nal Jd, Haeling
Miss Miriam Engle

Congregation Stand and Sing................. Come Thou Almighty King

Anthem, Prayer Of The Selton
United Brethren Church Choir

Marimbo Solo, In a Monastery Garden. ..................... .... Ketelbey

Miss Mildred Way, Miss Miriam Engle, Accompanist

Anthem, Abide With Me... ........ o.oo iin,W. H. Mook

St. Luke's Episcopal Church Choir

Anthem, The Secret Place Of The Most High. ............... Ray E. Nolte

Trinity Evangelical Congregational Church Choir

Selection
Mrs. Dorothy Bollinger, Ethel Moore, Evelyn Smeltzer

Church of God Choir

Anthem, Hark Hark My Soul.................. iene ie Shelley

Presbyterian Church Choir

Duet, Son Of My Soul... eens ‘ee .John Prudle Scott

Mr. Gibney Diffenderfer, Miss Mary Diffenderfer

Mrs. E. W. Garber, Accompanist

Methodist Episcopal Church Choir

Peace Have 0eeeRoger Deis

Trinity Lutheran Church Choir
Rev. Jno. R. Waser

Anthem, Great

 

Benodiotion. |. is ihr ders sree sani yea get ty

Recessional. oo Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus

Dostlude; Pricst March. i. en F. Mendelssohn

Mrs. Alice Brown

No Applause Please.
——
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Assistant Pianist, Marie Charles;

Cradle Roll Superintendent, Mrs.

J. D. Roland; Home Department

Superintendent, Minnie R. Demmy.

Teachers in the school are Elmer

Roland, J. D. Roland, Ray Burris,

Naomi M. Demmy, Paul McMillan,

Officers and

Teachers At

Reich’s S. S.

 

 

Sylvester Shuman, Mrs. George

McMillan, Edwin Charles, Martha

ANNUAL ELECTION HELD RE- Roland.

CENTLY—JOHN D. ROLAND

|

The officers elected at a congre-

SUPERINTENDENT; CHURCH [tional meeting of the church to

OFFICERS ALSO NAMED serve for the remainder of the

- een year are: Trustees, Messrs. Elmer

Roland, J. D. Roland, C. S. Brandt,

Ray Burris, HarveyTrone; Ushers,

Russell Trone and Lau Tressler;

Pianists Misses Martha Roland and

Marie Charles.

and Assistant,

Naomi Demmy,

1935 to serve for two years.

Rev. Henry A. Minnich, of Allen-

town, is the pastor.

The Sunday School of the Reich's

Evangelical Congregational Church,

west of Maytown, recently held

the annual election of officers with

the following results: Superinten-

dent, John D. Roland; Assistant

Superintendent,gC. S. Brandt; Sec-

retary, Fran Brandt; Assistant

Secretary, Helen Trone; Treasurer,

J. D. Roland and

were ellected in Lau Tressler; Librarians. Mary

Brandt, Lester Roland; Assistant

Librarians, Jane Roland, Melvin Stimulate your business by advur-

Brubaker: Pianist Helen Trone; "tising in the Bulletin.

The Class Leader|

* thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

 

Kelly Tells| Elizabethtown

‘How to Avoid|

 

and Mrs. Paul Shiffer visited

Mrs. Shiffer’s parents at Bain-

| ! h A bridge on Sunday.
ec uto Gas Mrs. Brown, West High

street, fell on the icy pavement at

her home and broke a leg.

The Elizabethtown High School

Basketball team defeated the Eliza-

bethtown College Junior 32 te 28.

Mrs. Wm. Good, who returned

recently from a trip to Florida, is

confined to her bed with LaGrippe.

The Women of the Moose will

celebrate their seventh anniversary

of the Lodge on Sunday, March 1st.

The card party held at the home

of Sadie Ellinger on Tuesday even-

ing by the Women of the Moose

was well attended.

SECRETARY OF REVENUE EX-
{ PLAINS DANGERS AND SUG-
| GESTS PRECAUTIONS AGAIN-
ST CARBON MONOXIDE GAS

Carbon monoxide can knock you

out without warning like a black-

jack blow on the head, Secretary

of Revenue John B. Kelly warns

motorists. He pointed out thatthe

odorless and tasteless gas will of-

ten strike motorists while they are

driving their cars along the open

|
{

road. wu
Cars © Ge E. B. Barr, of this borough had

| ars Sota ay ~~. [his auto card withdrawn by the

Recent tests made to ascertain, Bureau of Motor Vehicles, Harris-
the extent of the hazard due to burg, last week.

Revival services were started in

St, Paul's United Brethren church

on Sunday evening, and will con-

iinue three weeks.

The Elizabethtown

celebrated its tenth anniversary at

the Hotel Kennewood last week.

Albert H. Ladner, Jr., of Philadel

phi, vas the speaker.

William Dietrich, fifty-three, of

town, who was seriously injured

carbon monoxide in the interior of

motor vehicles while in operation

disclosed that over sixty per cent

of all kinds of cars contain measu-

rable concentrations of carbon mon-

oxide and that seven per cent, of

them contain quantities that may

| cause collapse of the driver and

linfinitely increase the probability

of fatal accidents, if the driver is

exposed to the dangerous atmos-

phere of four or more hours.

MAY EXPLAIN ACCIDENTS

It is possible that the driver kil-

led when his vehicle runs off the

highway and crashes against a

tree -or overturns in a ditch has

{Leen overcome by the deadly gas
and that the vehicle has continued

on with no guiding hand at the

Rotary Club 
Elizabethtown ten weeks ago was
discharged from St. Joseph's hos-

pital Sunday.

A father and banquet was

held in Christ Lutheran church on

Monday evening. The program: ad-

dress, Rev. R. W. Schlosser; Saxo-

phone Solo, Waldo Eshleman; clari-

son

   

wheel. Some of the head-on col-|net solo, Wilbur Aungst; trumpet

isions that occur in broad day-{solo, Jean Kraybill.

light and on wide straight roads| Royer S. Buch, of Harrisburg,

may be explained in the same |iormerly of this borough, died at

way. Carbon monoxide is spec-|the Harrisburg hospital on Satur-

ially dangerous because it strikes|day. Funeral services were held

without warning. this Wednesday afternoon at his

home in Harrisburg. Interment in

the Mount Tunnel cemetery, Eliza-

bethtown.

9 WPA recreation centers will be

opened here for boys sixteen years

old and over, starting this Wednes-

day evening. Meetings will be held

every week in the High School au-

ditorium. Wilbur Chapman will be

in charge.

Several things may be done to

eMminate the danger. First, the

carburetor should be adjusted to

produce a mixture of gas and air

that will burn as completely as

possible—if all the fuel is burned

no carbon monoxide can be pro-

duced. Second, all parts of the

exhaust line from the manifold con-

nection to the discharge end of

the exhaust pipe should be kept

tight precautions should

be taken in connection with the

The ex-

a

AN UNUSUAL FEBRUARY

Fehruary, 1936, aside from hav-

ing one more day than the usual

 

exhaust-type car heaters.

haust pipe should extend beyond {run of Februarys, will have five
the end of the car body. In the]Saturdays. This unusual phenom-

ena occurs only five times every

two hundred years, and in order

that it can happen, the first day

of the month must be a Saturday

so that the last day can be a Sat-

urday.
A err

SPELLING BEE

On Monday night, February 24th,

the Beacon Sunday School Class

will sponsor a Spelling Bee. Usual

and unusual features will be com-

bined to make this a fine enter-

tainment. Details appear in

later issues of the Bulletin.
——

Subscribe for The Bulletin.

third place, floor boards should be

made to fit tightly and all open-

ings should be closed in the dash.

When operating on the highway

a driver should avoid following

another vehicle (particularly a

i large truck or bus). too closely and

| he should always keep at least one

window partially open to admit

fresh air.

If he feels drowsy at any time,

{he should stop, open his car win-

'dows, and get out and walk for a

| short time. :
! tl ll ised
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When in need of Printing. {(any-  

president of the

told his experiences in ten

in Lancaster county by the Red

i Miss

when struck by an automobile in!

BAINBRIDGE
Miss Miriam Herr, returned home

from a visit at Millersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Frye of El-

izabethtown visited Mr. and Ms.

C. A. Groff,

“Emiling Dave,” and “Linda Lou”,
from radio station WKBO, Harris-

burg, will render a program in St.

Luke Lutheran church, on Friday

evening, February 21, at 7:45. No

admission will be charged, a free-

will offering will be taken.

The Dramatic Club, of Bain-

“ridge High School, gave a program

‘n the Assembly room in honor of

Tincoln's birthday. Miss Anne

“mith gave, “Lincoln's Gettysburg

Address”; John Gerber, Lincoln's

Biography,” ; Edna Rutherford,

sayings of “Lincolns.”

At a meeting held by members

of Alumni Association of Bain-

“ridge High School, it was decided

‘o purchase trees for new school

tuilding. The shrubbery and trees

had heen planted by the School
Board in the Fall, before bad wea-

ther. The work will be finished

vhen weather conditions permit.

I. Scott Smith, ex-county treas-

urer, residing at Bainbridge, pass-

ed his sixty-fourth birthday. He

is enjoying good health and daily

attends to his duties at his general

merchandise store. Mr. Smith is

one of Conoy township's best known

residents and interested in church

and Sunday school work.

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Ludwig Methodist church met

Thursday at the home of Mr. and

Irs. Wm. Mundorff. The follow-

ing officers were elected: President,

| Miss Pauline Garber; vice president,

| Miss Bertha Chappell; secretary,

Mrs. Grace Bachman; assistant sec-

 

  

  
retary, Miss Annie Keenard and

Treasurer, Mrs. Sue Fitzkee. The

program included: reading, Miss

Ruth Raber; instrumental duet, Miss Pauline Garber and Miss Jane

Hawthorne; reading, Miss Jean

Rhoads; solo, Miss B. Miriam Herr,|

Sporting Hill

 

 
 

Louisa Rhoads, of Eliza~ |

bethtown, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Gibble.

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Weidman

and children, Esther and Harvey,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoss-

ler on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Shenk

and children, Henry, Frances and

Blanche, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Shenk, of Smoke-

town.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

and children, Robert,

Ray, were guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John A. G. Balmer, |

of Lime Rock, on Sunday.

Amos H. Nissley, Mr. and Mrs.|
Luther Bovd, of near Fairland; |

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nissley, of |

near Manheim; Harrison Sprengler,|

of Rexmond, were Sunday guests |

in the home of Mr. and Mis. S. K. |

Garman.

|

1
|

 
Lester Balmer|

Reba and |

resstl

LANDISVILLE

 

The Young Women's Bible class |

met at the home of Miss Elizabeth |

Lane. The program includes: |

' Reading, Mrs. Earle Guder; prayer,|

Mrs. Earle N. Stauffer; poem, Mrs.|

A. P. Stover; Lincoln's letter, Mrs.

J. K. Trayer; poem, Madeline Stan-

reading, Mrs. Ammon Noit;

Elizabeth Lane; poem, Mrs.

Prizes were won by

Stanley and Miss

ley;
poem,

Lloyd Hess.

! Miss Madeline

Edna Musser.
I

ARSON A DEPRESSION RACKET

 

The arson racket, formerly prac-

ticed almost entirely by shady

commercial firms, is now being

widely used by some desperate

home owners as a means of saving

something from their heavily mort- |

gaged property. Most of the larger |

| commercial fires used to be set in

|a workmanlike manner that made

detection and prosecution difficult;

yet the insurance companies and |

fire marshals believe they solved

the biggest majority of such cases,|

no matter how tough. |

With the amateurish jobs being |

pulled hy small home-owners, the |

case is usually spotted as arson by|

the first fireman on the scene, and |

an instance does the|

But |

grow.|

 
 

in scarcely

{owner collect the insurance.

| incendiarism continues to

The annual arson bill is now over|

$165,000,000 in direct property dam- |

age, while the increased insurance |

premiums cost property owners |

another sum almost as large.
ee

Heard at an indoor swimming |

pool at Harrisburg. She: “Can you |

swim?” He: “No.” She: “You poor

fish.”

 

 
{ When in need of Printing. (any-
' . . .

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin |

Autos Not

Mandatory
(From page 1)

it does make their use permissable | rinsed. It gives them a luster,

when desired for safety because of

snow, ice, or conditions tending to

cause a vehicle to slide or skid.

When chains used, however,

the code provides that they must

are

| consist of not less than five cross

chains.

In recent years “emergency un-

its” or so-called “mud-hooks” have

become popular. These are single

or paired cross chains seperately

attached by adjustable straps and

originally intended for temporary

installation if a car became mired.

If only one or two such units are

applied to a tire the wheel spins

rapidly until the cross chainstrikes

the road surface with a chopping

effect very injurious to the high-

way. For the greatest anti-skid ef-

fectiveness and to avoid paying a

fine, Kelly advised

comply with the law by applying a

sufficient number of cross chains

when such devices are used.
Gree

SPELLING BEE

Monday night, February 24, is

the time for the Bee. Come and

bring your

Joy High School and enjoy a good

oll fashioned Spelling Bee. Mr.

Tmerson Rohrer, past Master in

he Art, will conduct the General

Information Class. There will be

two classes in Spelling. Music and

{ entertainment will be included on

the program. Admission will be

ten cents. The proceeds will be for

the Beacon Sunday School Class

of the Evangelical Congregational

Church.

 

COMBINED CHURCH CHOIRS

WILL RENDER A MUSICALE

A program of music will be

rendered by the voices of the com-

bined choirs of the various chur-

ches, of town, in the Methodist

Church, Thursday, February 27th.

This will be a treat for all music

lovers and the public can look

forward to hearing a program by|

the best voices in this eommunity.

motorists to |

family to the Mount

vv Says: vv
Maple sirup boiled down and

| rolled into popeorn makes tasty
corn balls.

.

Put a tablespoonful
into water in which

of vinegar

glasses are

{ EE
| Paria rad
| To remove the odor of fresh paint

| in a room, place a paper bag con-
| taining several pieces of chareoal

| in room and close it up tight. |
. * % |

| The next time you make pumpkin |

Jig when pie is nearly done cover |

top with marshmallows and return

to the oven for ten minutes. It |
gives a different flavor to pump-

| kin ples.
 % » |

vard of stair carpet. Fold the sur-

It is always wise to buy an extra |

plus length at either end when lay- I

ing and when it begins to wear |

push up on stairs. Jy employing

this method stair carpet will wear’

longer,
® Assoclated Newspapers.—WXNU Service. |
SS |

NO WONDER

“The reason I'm broke is be- |

cause I spend all my money feed- |

{ing the animals,” complained alo-

|cal husband. “At the zoo?” asked
la listening friend. “No, the wol-

|ves at my door,” explained the

husband.
Aes

There is no better way to boost
|

your busiaess than by local news- |

paper advertising.

Clarence

PAGE FIVE

ees

Chains On |My Neighbor| EyEs EXAMINED
Dr. Harold C. Killheffer

OPTOMETRIST
rmsss

ELIZABETHTOWN
15 High St,
Telephone 24-R

Tues., Fri, Sat.

MANHEIM
19 W, Steigel St.

Telephone 11-J

Mon, Wed, Thurs.

Evenings by appointment in Manheim

 

L. E. ROBERTS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Specializing on Auto Titles, Licenses
and Operators Licenses

| Marietta St. and
| 25 E. Main St. MT. JOY, PA.

TIRED, WORN OUT,

NO AMBITION
H°W many

women are

 

 

just -
selves around, all
tired out with peri-
odic weakness and
wd They should
ow that Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets relieve peste
odic pains and dis.

comfort. Small size only 25 cents.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville,

Illinois, says, “I had no ambition
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab-
lets helped my periods and built me
up.” Try them next month.

=ALe
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iFYES RY

Stimulate your business by adver=

tising in the Bulletin. :

Schock
Mount Joy, Pa.

We Ask Patronage

 
We Give Service

 

 
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES oe

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE oo » FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE

make Chevrolet the world’s greatest truck value

1
il

 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized for quick,

unswerving, **straight line” stops

high-powered trucks and therefore the

low-price range . ..

money can buy . .

1e new 1936 Chevrolet!

know

nomical truck for all-round duty

Chevrolet trucks—subject them to any

and every competitive test—and you will

that thev're the world’s thyif

world’s greatest values!

CHEVROL} T MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT

The truek with the greaiest

puliing-poyer in the entire

the safest truck that

. and the most eco-

See these new

ITCH

  

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
with increased horsepow er,

1 increased torque, greater

economy in gas and oil
iiest

 

NEW FULL-
; TRIMMED

¢ DE LUXE CABS

with clear-vision

  

 

NEW MONEY-SAVING
2
bY Compare Chevrolet's low delive

{ow monthly payments.

G.M.A.C., TIME PAYMENT PLAN
prices and    FULL-FLOATING

RIAR AXLE  

 

, instrument panel
for safe control

 

NEW 1936
CHEVERC

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE with barrel type wheel bearings

on 1!3-ton models

 

H. S. NEWCOMER & SON

East Main Street

(Incorporated)

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.  


